SPRING IS WORKING TO STRENGTHEN THE NUTRITION SYSTEM IN HAITI

Fifteen health facilities received items purchased from the SPRING/Haiti Quality Improvement Fund, to help enhance the quality of nutrition services through low-cost feasible solutions.

Obtained MOH validation and distributed 100 copies of the NACS training package including the Protocol, Reference Manual, Trainers and Participants guides, and CD containing training package.

Trained 260 health workers in Nutrition Assessment, Counseling, and Support (NACS) in 17 health facilities across 9 departments.

Held two group education technique trainings for 58 pediatric and prenatal health workers to build capacity to deliver nutrition messages to clients in a group setting.

REACHING PEOPLE

- 10,364 contacts made
- 542 people providers trained
- 30 trainings conducted

SPRING/Haiti focuses on strengthening Nutrition Assessment, Counseling, and Support (NACS) in 17 health facilities across nine departments throughout the country.

EXERTING INFLUENCE: HIGHLIGHTS

- May: Established QI fund
- August: Finalized the On-the-Job (OJT) research report
- August: Job aids and anthropometric equipment distributed
- September: Developed Haiti’s National Anemia Profile
- October: Data Collection & Quality Improvement Report published
- October: NACS Launch event
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